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"A RURAL CQHHUNITY EFFORT 
FOR I\TTACKI ~IG DELI NQUENCYtI 

FINAL REPORT AUG 5 1980 

The Rural Community Effort for' Attacking Delinquency program 
was designed with the intention of providing an c;ffective n1t!ans 
by which a parole agent could meet the diverse needs of a case
load of 70 or more p~rolees. The method for attaining this goal 
was to use nonprof'-ssional personnel who 'tIere present in the 
comOlunity and to have them develop') "peer-influencer ' ! role with 
tho parolees. I twas fe1 t thi.'lt on im;)ortant source of concerned 
nonprofessional people who could devote themselves to the needs 
of parolees could bA found in our colleges and universities. The 
l!peer influencer" concept utilized the premis(~ that parolees, 
being I'nonilchievers" in society, could be positively influenced 
through a peel" relationship ... Jith college students who arc socid 
"achicvet·s." The student!.:, in their Ilpeel' infl'.lcncer" roic> 
would have as their mai~ premjst~ tho clevelopm'~nt of a nonauthol"i
tativc peer relationShip with the p~rolees. 

Ten (10) male parolees ranging in ages from 15 to 20 were 
initially selacted. The prerequisite for selection was 
geogrClph j co lava i J nbili ty. rhus, pa ra 1 cas I.'Jho were not 
readily available fOt" co,,::act by the co11cse students WG1'C 

not selected. The maximum number of 12 parolees was to be 
met through the addition of parolees who would be released 
dil'cctly from institutions to the community of Chico. 

.Sel~on of Stuoe[l.ts 

FOlIl- (L~) ~enior 1'1i:lle students with n.ujors in corrcc.tions 
,'/erE.' selclcted. Selection '-la!:: b:::sed on thl! students' general 
maturity and understanding of th0nselves. their ~pparent 
ability to relata to delinquents, and their interest In 
corrections.as a career. 

This program ItluS designed so that there ,,!ere bvo septl!'ato 
groups, each co:npos>::d of two stl..'dents and :'dx (6) \\'.:>rcis. 
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The selection method used in matchIng students and parolees 
vms the parole agent1s knowled9B of indi\lidual parolee 
needs and which .students appeared most capable of meeting 
them. 

Consultants 

Two professors VJith master1s degrees in Social \·/elfare from 
the Corrections Department at Chico State College were 
selected to be used in helping to rlln the group meetings. 

Orienta~ 

9rientatlon of Parolee! 

Parolees were informed individually of their inclusion into 
a special program that would have them attending weekly 
group counselling sessions and spending some time with a 
college student. The parolees \IIere informed that the college 
students were corrections majors and would be in the program 
tQ iearn \lJhat parolees were I ike, what kinds of problems 
they had, and what their behavior was like. The paroleers 
role to'tJarci the students was explained as being simjlar~ 
in that they would learn what students ~o,Iere 1 ike, what kinds 
of problems they had, and what their behavior \"'0$ like. A 
peer-type relationship \'JaS stressed, and emph.:lsis was p13ced 
on the fact t.hat studcnts were not to be "junior parole agentsll 
and they would have no authority over the parolees. 

Orientation of Students 

The selected students, as a group, spent several hours with 
the project director for briefing On agency poi Icy and their 
role in the project. Strong emphasis WClS placed on theil' 
role as being that of a IIpeer-influencer" and not as an 
agency representative who had any authority over the parolees. 
They were encouraged to become involved.with parolees in 
everyday type activities and not to function within the 
fr<:!mework of the dapa rtlncnt. The· on 1 y res t r i ct ion p I aced 
On types of behavior and activities to be engaged in was 
that they were not to involve themselves in any illegal 
activitIes with the parolees . 

.P..!:££ ram S ta rt 

The program actua 11 y got uncler \o,Iay wi th Olfr commencement of the 
first group meetings which took place on October 12, and October 16, 
of 1969. At these two meetings, the program goals for both students 
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and parolees were reviewed and ground rules for group discussion 
were set. The group counselling sessions took place regularly 
from that time on With two groups meeting separately for one hour 
on a weekly basis at 5:30 p.m. each Tuesday and \.fednesday night. 

rho part of the program which involved the grc~test amount of time 
was the ongoing contacts between students and parolees that took 
place outside of the group sessions. The success of this p~rt of 
the program was crucial to the overall pt'ogram for it \'/as here thClt 
the "poer InfluenceI'll role would have to be establ ished. Although 
loosely structured, the students and parolees were encouraged to 
participate in rap sessions, pool playing and picnics. As relation~ 
ships developed, activities e~p~nded to Include college functions, 
tutoring and double dating. 

Observed Behavior. 

As the progrnm ptogressed, It became readi ly apparent that the dis
trust p<lrolees have for authority I</as transferred to the stud0nts. 
This was evidenced by the parolees failing to keep appointments with 
students in soci<,d activities in the community and by their silence 
in the gt"oup meetings. An exampJe of the reluctance on the part of 
the parolees to contact the students would be what all the students 
experienced and that is, they extended invitations to the parolees 
to have them drop by for dinner Or' a rap session and, although the 
pan:>lees agreed individi.1Cllly, they would fai 1 to show up as they 
haJ prom i sed. Th j s lid i s t rllS t" fi ,1011 Y came to a head j n the group 
meetings when one of the parolees indicated that the students wore 
nothing more than Iffinks" for the paro10 agent. (This \'las seen as 
a crucial point in the program, for if the students could not be 
accepted by the parolees, the desired Ilpeet-influencer il role \\'ould 
not take place.) InitiallYt all parolees seemed to accept this 
statement as being true; hO\'Ievcr, \·,hen students openly asked all 
members why they felt this way, it became evident that they did not, 
but were r.iel·ely maintaining a "del inque.nt sol idarity". in accepting 
what a fellow parolee stated. As this rnatter was resolved, parolees 
and students moved closer to'(Jards est~bli5hil'\g the desired "peer 
inflllencer" role. 

There were several significant incidents that took place which 
served as a catalyst for changing relationships. They are reported 
here to give soma indication of the types of things that occurred. 
They, of course, did not all occur simultaneously and only affected 
certain Members or the program. A vary distrustful, hyp~ract;vc 
individual, who denied any porsonal difficulties, came to develop 
D close relationshIp with the student and the parole agent. Both 
the student and p(lrole a.jent w,;re affected bectluse of the type of 
relationship that was taklng place. The parolee formed a close 
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relationship with the student to the extent that he began to feel 
that he overexposed hif11~e If alld then became angry and \'Ianted to 
fight the studei1t. Thisllfighting" attitude '1/GlS an emotional thing 
that \'/ent on for quite sometime, during \·Jhich ciose contClct was 
kept with both student and parolee by the parole agent, and it 
was during this time that the parolee was encouraged to, and 
did seek, psychiatric help at a State hospitQI. VIe feel it was 
through these relationships that the parolee was moved to seek 
professional help for his acute problems. He has since been discharged 
from the mental hospital and is planning to enroll in college. 

Another situation that revealed the type of model the parDlees 
desired in the students has to do with the canparison of two 
students. Two parolees came to respuct and admire a particular 
student who graduClted in January 1970, and had to be replaced 
by a substitute. The substitute seemingly was concerned with 
helping parolees; howevet·, it became evident quickly, particularly 
to the parolees, that he said one thing In the group with the 
parole agen~ present, and quite another when he was alone with the 
parolees. This student, in fact, did take one of the parolees to 
a party \·,here drinking took pic.:ce and \ ... here the parolee ','las 
provided access to marijuana through the student. Shortly after 
this, the two parolees assigned to the student came to the parole 
agent and il1dicated a dissatisfaction in how the student was 
behaving and specifically made reference to the prior assigned 
student "'hom they saw as an ideal model compared to this indlvi~ 
dual whose behavior they felt was worse than theirs. This 
particular matter was resolved by terminating the student in 
ques t ion. 

One other situation that reflects the type of relationship establ ished 
between student and parolee Involved an arrest in the community 
of b ... o parolees for petty theft of sorr.e pumpkins during Hallo' .... een. 
The two parolees were bailed out by the student and through 
the efforts of thn student and the parole agent, a court disposition 
''las arranged whereby the parolees vLOrkcd for the victim of the 
theft for two days, rather than receive the usual jail sentence 
as punishment. These incidents are examples of the students' 
IIcrisis intervention:' "lith parolees. 

OBSERW\TIONS AND EVALUA1J..Q.tl 

Keeping in mind that the aims of the program \ ... ere to devise a metho'd 
by which the parole agent could effectively meet the diverse needs 
of a regular parolee caseload, we conclud3 that the program was a 
success. We were, of course, concerned with attitudinal change 
and this wss one of the first things that took place \'lith the 
confl'ont':Jtion by the parolees regarding v/hether the program \'las 
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sl~ply 8 method of finding out things about them to do them harm. 
During the course of the program, it was evident that parolees 
were tllrnir-\g to stlldel1ts to discuss personal difficulties related 
to their succeeding in the community. We can conclude that parolees 
do \'Jant to succeed. Just two examples to indicate the type of 
things that took place would be the parolee with 1 imlted academic 
obi) ity who was kept in school through the tutoring efforts of the 
student working with him; Bnd the parolee who, having impregnated 
his girl friend and was considering running away, was able to 
discuss the matter with the student and then the two were able 
to approach tha parole agent with the problem. There was a 
remarkable "opening up" on the part of the parolees toward tho 
parole agent and they began discussing the problems they were 
having with their ftHTlilies and with their ovm beh1lviol' in the 
community, During this timo, it WDS evident that they loJere 
breaking 1lway from a solid delinquenc ioentificatlon and recogniz
ing that some of their behavior1l1 problems were the result of 
their own modes of behavior r~thcr than the result of unfair 
adults, authority figures, and the community in general. Another 
indication of their commitment to the program was the almost perfect 
attendance to the group meetings. Of the two groups there was just 
one indivIdual who voiced an objection to attendance and st1lrted 
absenting himself regularly. This Was the indivldunl who was 
later arrested on an offense and returned to be incarcerated 
In one of the Cal ifornia Youth Authority institutions. 

In retrospect, it should be noted that the program could have 
perhaps gotten off the groUl1d more effectively \·tith sorr:e bat.ter 
pre1'ralning of the students in terms of the roles that they were 
to play. There was some confusion on t~elr part DB to whether they 
should discuss with the parole agent things that they had learned 
from the parolees, and they also had a difficult time cstabl ishing 
their role with the parolees. More structure also Is ,necessary In 
planning the sociu1 activities in which the students Clnd par"olees 
arc to be involved. 

The J~sness Behavior Checklist was used for a pre and post test 
evaluation instrum~nt. Unfortunately, with the mobil ity of 
parolees only four parolees received both pre and post tests and 
it was. felt th<lt this w.;)s too feWl a nur::ber to make vtl1 id sttltisticai 
Clnillysis. However, in revkwlns the scores of the 5ubjects that 
did tClke the tests, it is af':;Jtll"ent th~t improven:cnt took place 
in most all of the aspects 0)- behavior that were rated. 

The major goal of the program, the development of a '~eer 
Influencer 'l role between nonprofessionals (students) and parolees 
was attaIned. Through the establishment of this relationship, 
th<:. pmrole agent bec1lme cap~ulc of reltiting to parolees in <l r.: I.!C:lIIil1gfu1. 
open form of communication. ~/c do not mean to il1'ply ~hat all parolees 
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\'Ier"ellcured" of their del inquent behavior, as indeed such was tlOt 

the case bvt through this progl"am, the parole agent became aCLltely 
aware of individual parolee problems and was able to effectively 
deal with some of them. 

A final note should be made In regard to the students who were 
Involved in this program, although this was not a program intended 
primarily for developing future correctional people, it was obviolls 
that this was indeed what would take place. Of the five students 
involved one, CIS was mentioned, WClS dropped because of Ilunprofcs w 

sional" behavior, and certainly if this individual continues in 
the field of corrections,he ~'1ill have gained a valuable e)~peri(~nce 
aboLit types of behavior not to engage in with pal'olees, Of tho 
other four, one is currontly employed as a probation officer, one 
is seeking employment in the field of corrections, the other is 
completing his last year of work in corrections and then will 
be going into the fiGld of probation and the last has been accepted, 
and will be attending a graduC1te school working to'tl<Jrds his In<lstetls 
degree in social welfare. 

RZ:CR 

Prepared by: Robert Zonetti 
Parole Agent·· 
Project Director 
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APHNDI X "A" -- POPULAT iON HOVE~'IENT SU1'\I~ARY 

I. Total ward pC! t"t i c i pa n t s du ring the proj ect year 16 

Total returned to State institution 2 , 

Total absconded or missing 

Total moved to other city t· r 

Total at yealA end on parole 14 

I I • \·/ards employed at start of project o 

Iva rds employed a t end of proj ect 3 

III. \~ards attending school at start of project 

\oJards attending school at end of project 

IV. Tota I wa rds a rres ted 6 

Resolved at community level 4 

Returned to State institution 2 
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